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Tonight we’ll look at the next item Jesus warned about: the Abomination of Desolation.

Mar 13:14 KJV - But when ye shall see the abomination of desolation, spoken of by Daniel
the prophet, standing where it ought not, (let him that readeth understand,) then let them that be
in Judaea flee to the mountains:

Mat 24:15 KJV - When ye therefore shall see the abomination of desolation, spoken of
by Daniel the prophet, stand in the holy place, (whoso readeth, let him understand:)

Sense of urgency when you see this event take place:

Mar 13:15 KJV - And let him that is on the housetop not go down into the house, neither enter
[therein], to take anything out of his house:

Mar 13:16 KJV - And let him that is in the field not turn back again for to take up his garment.

Mar 13:17 KJV - But woe to them that are with child, and to them that give suck in those days!

Mar 13:18 KJV - And pray ye that your flight be not in the winter.

Mar 13:19 KJV - For [in] those days shall be affliction, such as was not from the beginning of the
creation which God created unto this time, neither shall be.

Mat 24:21 KJV - For then shall be great tribulation, such as was not since the
beginning of the world to this time, no, nor ever shall be.

Mar 13:20 KJV - And except that the Lord had shortened those days, no flesh should be saved:
but for the elect's sake, whom he hath chosen, he hath shortened the days.

Rather than reinvent the wheel, I am going to share some highlights of a sermon given by Don
Ward on The Abomination of Desolation.

Resources:

Link to Donald Ward’s “Abomination of Desolation” Sermon:
https://www.ucg.org/sermons/the-abomination-of-desolation-1

Dan Deininger Notes on Donald Ward Sermon:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wnvKZi6sv1wn2mywqumSJF31aEiKPP5Mfh5MZzXPuHY
/edit?usp=sharing

https://www.ucg.org/sermons/the-abomination-of-desolation-1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wnvKZi6sv1wn2mywqumSJF31aEiKPP5Mfh5MZzXPuHY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wnvKZi6sv1wn2mywqumSJF31aEiKPP5Mfh5MZzXPuHY/edit?usp=sharing
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Another insightful sermon was given by Rex Sexton entitled “Watch for the Abomination of
Desolation”:
https://www.ucg.org/sermons/watch-for-the-abomination-of-desolation

https://www.ucg.org/sermons/watch-for-the-abomination-of-desolation

